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    Eucalyptus at 2×1 m



Regional distribution of salt-affected soils 
(M ha)

 

Source: FAO Land and Plant Nutrition Management Service
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          CLONES FOR 
HYBRIDIZATION IN INDIA

1, 3, 6, 7, 288 and 316.Disease Resistance

1, 10, 71, 105, 115, 116, 128, 130,223,266,271,272, 
274,285,290, 316, 405, 411 and 413

Adaptable to Refractory Sites

3, 6, 7, 10, 105, 130, 265, 266, 272, 274, 284, 290, 292, 316 
and 319.

High Productivity

1, 4, 6, 7, 27, 122, 223, 265, 266, 272, 274, 275,  284, 286, 
288, 290, 292, 316 and 319.

Clear Bole

Clone NumbersCharacters

      H.D. Kulkarini
http://crida.ernet.in/DRM1-Winter%20School/HDK.pdf



            CLONES FOR 
HYBRIDIZATION IN INDIA

27,71,83,99,105,116,128,130,147,271 and 285.Plastic clones             
(Site specific)

1,10,27,71,99,105,115,122,128,130,158,223,266,271,272,273,274, 
277,290,316,318,328,410,411,412,413 and 417.

Alkaline soils

Clone NumbersCharacters

H.D. Kulkarini
http://crida.ernet.in/DRM1-Winter%20School/HDK.pdf

H.D. Kulkarini
http://crida.ernet.in/DRM1-Winter%20School/HDK.pdf



         Clones in Australia.
 These ‘gxc clones’ were the first eucalypt clones to be grown commercially in 

Australia. 
 The original 20 ‘gxc clones’, Two clones (#11 and #20) attracted immediate 

attention as being particularly suited to a range of Australian conditions and 
continue to remain popular with foresters.

Features of the gxc clones:
 Fast growth
 Vigor
 Tall straight trunk
 Apical dominance.

Clonal sol. Aust. pty ltd.



     Clone testing - Australia
 Clone M80 and M66 studied for salt/water tolerance in 

Australia ( D. T. Bell 1999)
 Clone M80 –possess greater ability to exclude 

Na+ and Cl-

than Clone M 66.
 Clone M66 have greater ability to take up 

saline ground water than M80



Eucalyptus tereticornisTC-1,TC-2,TC-3,TC-4,TC-5,TC-6,TC-7,TC-8.

Eucalyptus cladocalyxCC-1,CC-2

Eucalyptus trabutiiTT-1

Eucalyptus grandisGT-1,GT-2

Eucalyptus camuldulensisCT-1,CT-2

SACHS et al (1988)

Clones of Eucalyptus species in USA.



Potentials of Eucalyptus clones under different 
salinity levels.  USA

Eucalyptus camaldulenesis Dehn.
 Clones : 4543 , 4544 , 4573 , 4590.

Eucalyptus rudis Endl.
 Clones: 4501.

On Average Salinity clones which show:-
• High RGR:-4501 , 4590 , 4573
• Low RGR:-4544 , 4543.

• On Higher Salinity :-
• High RGR:- 4501 , 4544 , 4573
• Low RGR:- 4590  , 4543.

• Biomass production :-
• Clone 4501 , 4590 (Exceptionally best)



   Clones in Portugal and Spain
E. globulus : Mainly grown
Hybrids: testing E. globulus x tropical species .
In Uganda ,Hybrid Eucalyptus clones:
Hybrid clones of E. grandis crossed with E.camuldulensis (GC) 

and E. grandis crossed with E. urophylla (GU) were imported 
from South Africa in 2002 and 2003 and provenance trial 
plots were established in many different parts of the country. 
The clones have shown tremendous potential to expand the 
plantable area for eucalypts in Uganda. GCs are suited to 
drier sites and GUs are suited to hotter more tropical sites.   

www.sawlog.ug/



  Eucalyptus clones in china

Six clones,namely DH32-28,DH33-27,GL9,DH32-13,DH33-9 
and DH32-29,were selected from 23 clones by simple index 
selection.

Clones of southern china are: DH32-26 F2, W5, DH32-29, M1, 
DH32-28, SH1, DH33-9, GL9, DH32-25, 
DH42-6,THD3,DH196,DH30-10,GL4.

WU SJ et al (2011)



The new clonal plantations to be established in 2004 will be distributed as 
follows: 65% of E. grandis x E. urophylla, 15% of E. urophylla hybrids (natural 
and spontaneous hybrids), 7% of E. grandis, 6% of E. urophylla, 2,5% of E. 
saligna, 0,6% of E. urophylla x E. camaldulensis, 0,5% of E. urophylla x E. 
globulus and 0,4% of E. camaldulensis x E. grandis.  The present plantations 
provide, besides an expectation of higher productivity, expressed in final 
product per hectare, the incorporation of higher quality of the wood in the 

various end uses for which the breeding programs are being directed. 

               Teotônio Francisco de Assis - Aracruz Celulose S.A.

• Significant gains in volume (from 30 to 40 m3/ha/year), uniformity and canker tolerance.

Status clones of brazilEucalyptus clones of brazil



Eucalyptus study from Canada 
Larger root systems and the ability to limit 

water loss and plant moisture stress appeared 
to be correlated with total dry matter 
production. 

Species and clones which maintained lower 
plant moisture stress while under drought 
grew faster after planting. These plants were 
characterized by higher xylem pressure 
potentials under drought and lower leaf 
area/root dry weight ratios both before and 
after planting.

Barbosa 1988



Hybrid clones and local landraces tested in 
Kenya

Material Species/clones
Local landraces E. saligna, E. grandis, E. 

tereticornis, E. camaldulensis
Pure E. grandis TAG5
GCs GC3, GC10, GC12, GC14, GC15, 

GC167, GC514, GC522, GC540, GC581,
GC584, GC642, GC784, GC785, GC796
GUs GU7, GU8, GU21



Best performing eucalyptus clones and local landraces in 
various agro-ecological zones in Kenya

Site Recommended species or clones
Sokoke GC 514, GC 785
Msambweni All clones and species grown at this site 

except GC796
Gede All clones and species grown at this site except 

GC796
Machakos EG, ES, GC 14, GC 15, GC 10, GC 522, GC 

581, GC 642
Karura GC 15, GC 10, GC 522, GC 581
Embu GC 15, GC 14, GC 581, GC 642
Hombe EG, GC 522, GC 581
Timboroa ES, GC 3, GC 14, GC 15, GC 581 and GC 642.
Marigat GC 514, GC 540 and GC 784  Oballa et al. 2005



        Differences in the physiological responses

Two clones of Eucalyptus microtheca selected for their 
salt tolerance

Clone 42 demonstrated a delayed growth during salt stress 
Clone 43 showed a complete inhibition of shoot length. 
The uptake of sodium in roots was 2.5 times higher in the 

more tolerant clone 42 than in clone 43. 
Higher content of proline was determined in clone 42 

relative to clone 43. 

Domenico Morabito et al 1996



Salinity Index-tested by SURIYAN 
CHA-UM* AND CHALERMPOL KIRDMANEE- 2008

NPR at 1.02 M NaCl
STI =___________________

  NPR at 0 M NaCl

NPR – Net photosynthetic rate
The NPR reduction percentage of salt-tolerant clones 

gradually increased, 
while the salt sensitive
clone was sharply augmented, relating to NaCl 

concentrations



3350Lime sulphur solution 

5550Aluminium sulphate

6950Iron sulphate

2600Sulphuric acid

800Sulphur

3700Calcium chloride

4300Gypsum 

Appropriate no. of pounds to supply 
1,000 pounds of soluble calcium.

Amendment 

TYPICAL SOIL AMENDMENTS FOR CORRECTING 
SALINE AND SALINE SODIC SOILS.

USDA Agricultural information bulletin no.195.(1)



                   Soil Salinization 
Salinisation 

Accumulation of soluble salts of 
sodium, magnesium and calcium in 
soil to the extent that soil fertility is 
severely reduced. 

Types of salinisation
Primary salinisation
Secondary salinisation



             Salinization
Categories of salt affected soils:

Saline soils
Sodic soils
Saline-Sodic soils

Wide spread and acute problem in arid  and semi arid 
regions  of the world (6.5 % area)



Classification of salt affected soils

( Cl+ SO
4 

2)

Gupta R.K. and Abrol, 1990

>15>13>1< 4>8.5Sodic

<15<13< 1> 4< 8.5Saline

<15< 13< 1< 4< 8.5Normal 

ESP       
         %

SAR     
(mmol/
L)

Na+EC 

ds m-1 

pHsSoil 
type



Salt stress causes reduction in plant growth 
(Greenway and Muns 1980)

(1) Osmotically induced water stress
(2) Specific ion toxicity due to high 

concentration of
          sodium and chloride in plant tissue.
(3) Nutrient ion imbalance, due to high level 

of Na+  
         and Cl- which reduce the uptake of K+, 

NO3
-, PO4

(4) Increased production of reactive oxygen - 
species

       which damage the macromolecules.



How to get maximum productivity from 
salt affected soils
Knowing the soils before putting it into any 

production activity. – On the basis of soil analysis
Correction of salt affected soils
Selection of Salt tolerant crops and tree species- 

clones
Optimizing the use of poor quality waters.



Correcting salt –affected soils
Salt affected soils can be corrected by :

Improving drainage- deep tillage -  claypans and 
hardpans

Leaching- used to reduce salt in surface soil by good 
quality water

Reducing evaporation  -apply mulch
Applying chemical treatment- treat to reduce 

exchangeable sodium in soil (Gypsum, 
pyrites)
A combination of these methods



  Steps for treating sodic and    
saline soils. 

Treat the surface first, then continue to the depths.
Apply an Amendment to the soil surface and disk it 

in.
Add 10-12 inches water. As and when correcting 

saline soils must add enough water to dissolve as 
well as maintain the calcium concentrations in 
solution and to move the salts and sodium through 
the soil.

Tony and Pitt(1914).



Among residual sodium carbonate treatment amendments, the use of 
gypsum is economical and safe, while acids could accomplish the 
same but at a much higher cost. For reclaiming saline soils (ECe ≥4.0 
dSm-1, SAR ≥13.0), no amendment require rather simple leaching with 
all type of water (canal, groundwater, agricultural drainage) is useful 
during early phase of reclamation following a gradual shift towards 
sweet water application. For saline-sodic (ECe ≥4.0 dSm-1, SAR 
≥13.0),  and sodic soils (ECe ≥4.0 dSm-1, SAR ≥13.0), Ca carriers       
(Gypsum calcium chloride, Calcium nitrate, Phospho gypsum, later 
three being industrial by products 0 are economical, acids (H2S04,HCl, 
HNO3) or acid formers (Sulphur, Calcium poly-Sulphide, Pyrite, 
Ferrous Sulphate) can reclaim such soils relatively at a faster rate but 
at 5-10 times higher cost. 

      GHAFOOR et al (2001)



     Crop tolerance to salinity



Source: ITC-Bhadrachalam



     Phosphorus deficiency in Eucalyptus

Source:
ITC-Bhadrachalam



         Boron deficiency

Elongated leaf tips         Multiple apical shoots 
     

Source:
ITC-Bhadrachalam



      Nitrogen deficiency in Eucalyptus

Source:
ITC-Bhadrachalam
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